Stop Complaining

As you breathe right now, another person takes his last. So stop complaining and learn to live with what you have.

Thought of The Day

A learned man who doesn't restrain his passions is like a blind man holding a torch, he guides others but not himself.

-Shaykh Saadi -

Duaa of The Day
'Allahuma inni as'aluka hubbaka wa hubba man yuhibbuka wal 'amalal ladzi yuballighuni hubbak.'

Ya Allah, kami memohon kepadaMu untuk tetap mencintaiMu & orang yang Engkau cintai, serta dapat beramal yang menyampaikan kepada kami untuk mencintaiMu.'

--> doa agar keluarga kita senantiasa dicintai oleh Allah SWT
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